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A DIAGRAN.
MILL diagrani is often wsorth a good deal mure titanA an extra whe.at-cleaniig machine, a pair of roils, a

reel or a purilier, or tore ithan al of these together. Tie
diagram represents a tuilling idea, either as a deta . or
as an entirety. h'lie titn wli is on the roai, the travel-
ing salesians, iakes it his btsiness to sell inachinery.
If a nilier lays tis trouble before aone ofsthese gentlemen
the renedy offered is a new msachine. If lie is selling
wheat.cleainisg mnachinery, it is said a new cleaner will

dt the business. If lie is selling rails, it is rolls that are
wanted. Centrifugai reels are tised to caver more mill-
ing sins titan ail other machines comsbined. It used to
be a purifier which Vas the panacea, but now it is a cen-
trifigal. A miller says lis flour is muddy. " Rebolt it
on a centrifuga,'' says the salesiian. " If that dos not
do the work, buy aiother, and su on." Stili there is
trouble. " Bitilti a uimiplete centrifugai inill 1" vocifer-
ates the salesinan again. This is a regular gamne that is
going on ail the timse. No one is more guilty than an.-
other. 'hose who build machinery make it their busi-
ness to sell it. If the milling systei is essentiaiy wrong,
additional wheat.cleaning inachinery, rols, reels or puri.
fiers will not iaterially help that miill. The prnciple of
reduction and separation must be correct. Then if there
is anything wrong in the snachinery, in its aniount, it is
time ta correct it. iow can une get a diagras ? By
paying sote one wvho knows how to make it. That
some one had better not be interested in the sale of ma-
chinerv H is uind will not be warped in favor of addi-
tional centrifugais. rolls, recels, etc. A diagrai will save
a great deal of iimoney in tinte. It inay save a imilier
fromt the purchase of additional iarhinery. Very few

uitls are s> stemsatically arranged, or planned, and for
that reason the niiler dots better by getting a good flow
sheet than he does by gettisng more macinîery.- 7/te
MIÎl/stionec.

MACHINE FOUNDATIONS.
In a Geriman paper, devnted to recent discovertes and

experiments, we fint the following upon improvemsent in
foundations, for machinery : "'Machine foundations, if
built of hewn stone or beton, are said to have the disat.
vantage of beintr to rigid ; this applies more especially
to those for stean engines. The movemeits and vibra-
tions of the machines occasion a reaction from the im-
movable layers of stone on the solid cement, which is
injurious to the quiet and steady working of machinery.
To overcome this difficulty, it is proposed to use an as-
phaltun-beton, consisting of asphalt, gravel and broken
stone. Experiments made therewith in Europe for many
years, have given nost satisfactory results ; and it has
been shown than an asphalt.beton fountdation for a 6.
horse-power engine, after twenty year's continuous work-
ing of the latter, hait not undergone the slightest change
or deterioration, although the weather ai certain sea-
sons o the year caused sudden and great changes in
temperature of the surrounding atmosphere. Besides
an inherent solidity, such asphalt-beton possesses a cer-
tain elasticity whereby the shocks from machines in
action are entirely absorbed or dissipated, and any in-
jury to ground or foundations is entirely prevented.
These advantages, proved by experience, seem to recom-
mend this material, not only for foundations of steam
engines, but also for ail descriptions of heavy machinery,
especially steam haamers and centrafugai whizzers. An
important consideration besides smooth working s,
that a considerable amtouant would be saved annually
through fewer repairs being needed by the machines.

COMBUSTION.
Considering the cost of the fuel constimed in making

steam in tiis country, the followtng facts should interest
ail parties using steai power :

ist. That coai h, distilled into gas before it can be
properly burned.

2nd. lat to burn this gas, a sufticient supply of hot
air must bc introduced at a temperature not low enough
to cool the gases below their igniting point.

3rd. Every time a lot of fresh coal is thrown on the
fire a great production of gas occurs, and if it is to burn
to a flane it nust have a corresponding supply of hot air.
Afiter a time, when the mass of fuel ias become red hot,
the supply of gas is greatly diminished, but ait first the
evolution of gas actually checks the draught ; but bear
in nind that, altiough no simoke may be visible from
the lire, it by no menis follows that its combustion is
perfect ; if you diminish the supply of hot air, or reduce
the air space of your grate bars, you will be nercly dis-
tilling carbonic oxtide gas up the chimney.

4th. In ordinary boiter furnaces there is an insufficient
supply ofair ; fresh coal is put on the grates, and the
firing doors are closed ; gas is bemng distillei from this
coal. Now, if you do not furnish air above the fire (and

it must be hot enough to ignite the gas), how can you
expect to get combustion ? Whether it is expected or
not, it dtes not burn properly, and your boiter furnace is
nothing tmore titan as a gas retort in a gas works, mak-
ing crudie gas, and wasting it up the chimney ; in other
words, a first-class soot and smoke factory.

As most boiler furnaces are constructed they are noth-
ing else than gas producers, that is, ail gas producers are
extra bad stowes or boiter furnaces. Consider how ards.
nary gas is made ; there is a red.hot retort or cylinder,
into which you shovel a quantity of coal, which flames
and smokes vigorously as long as the door is open ; when
il is full of coal you shut the door, cutting off the supply
of air and extinguishing the flame. Gas is now simply
distilled and passes along pipes to be purified and stored.
You perceive ait once that the difference between a gas
retort and an ordinaty boiter furnace with clused doors
and half-choked grate bars is not very great.--Uptlan.

Rapid City woolen mills are now ready for operation.
The Governsent la being petitioned to increase the duty on nxes.
The Galt Felt Works were scriously damaged by fire a ueek or

two ago.
The Canada Screw t..onpaniy of lamilton are crecting a new

establishment 300 feet in lengtli.
St. Tho-as will not grant Essex & Company. brars founders, of

London. a bonus ta locate there.
Thirteen men were injured by an explosion of molten metal in

the Victoria foundry at Kingston.
The Gibson Cotton ils at Marysville is ta have an .ddition to

its machinery of 2wo shetting looms.
The erection of the new G. T. Railway locomotive shops nt

Stratford wili be comîmenced ait once.
T hie Orangeville woolen mills, owr.ed by Classy & Robinson,

were destroyed by fire on lune 2nd.
A new paper pail factory is being built by 'Ir. E. B. Eddy. of

Hull. at an estimated cost of $ao.ooo.
The New Glasgow, N. B.. Steel Works purpose enlarging their

works and engaging an extra number cf men.
V. L. Rice purchased the works of the Pray MIanuficturing Co..

ofa Imneapolis. who lately assigned. for ssS,ooo.
Fire c2maged the prenilses of the Toronto Parlor Frame Co.,

Torontc to the cxtent of 2.0oo On the 7tih ofJune.
The Fi.ench Cinadian Board of Trade declared themselves in

favor of the admission of ail raw materials free of duty.
A company ta manufacture whips fron featherbones, with a

capital of(*oo.ooo, has been organized in St. Thomas.
David Darvill & Co.. iron founders and mianufacturers. London.

Ont.. have failed. with Iiabilities amountmng to $8oooo.
A boiler explosion in a coton mill at Natcherz a short time ago

caused the death of five men and wouinded many others.
Mr. Wm. Smith. of lieaverion, has added a new planer and

matcher ta the wood.working department of his business.
Negotations are in progress for starting a woolen tweed factoSy

in the town of Mitchell, which will employ 6o or 7o hands.
Mr. II. Willams. Georgetown, has sold to NIr. Sykes the site of

the woolen mills, where a new cloth manufactory will be erected.
The ton of Scaforth will loan Messrs. flroadfoot & Dlur. furni.

ture manufacturers. t:o,ooo to aid them in enlarging their factory.
Seventy boiler-makers in the Kingston locomotive works are on

strike because laborers wcre placed at the work vacated by
stnkers. lhe strikers asced tor an advance in wage

Mr. E. Kamper was in Ottawa a few wvecks ago carrying on
negotiations wtha the Government for the purcase of the Inter-
colonial railway and the erection of immense iron works at Iictou.
N. S.

Four years ago Graff..Iennett & CO., Pittsburg. iron manufac
turers. got an extension of time ta pay off their debt of a million
dollars. Thar indebtedness s now paid off and an argument as
furisied for the belhef tihat there is still a profit in the iron busi.
ness.

it was found by experiment soie time since that a sheet of iron
could bc rolled to about the thiickess of writing paper, 150 shects
of which would be required ta constitute an inch of substance.

Te large steanm hammer lately manufactured for the Central
Iron Works, Pleterboro'. by messrs. Bertram & Sons, Dundas,
has been tcsted and found ta give the most satisfactory results.

The largest bnckmaking establishment in the worid is being
constructed at kanian Bay, New Jersey, by the Horillards of New
York. The capacity of the plant will be 500.000 bricks every Io.
hours.

Tie Courtland Cart and Vagon Company, of New York, are
carryng on negotiations wsth lrantford, with a view ta locating a
brar.ch establishment in tiat city. They promise ta employ about

oo hands.
A telegraph wvire is being manufactured In England in which the

steel is made ta completely surround the copper. The wire la
dmwn fron compound aieat consisting of a hollow ingot of steel
filled with .opper.

he firm of CaIrk, liarris & Co.. furniture manufacture;, of
Toronto, are negotiating with Ingersoll with a view to removing
to that town. They desire a bonus of #t6.ooo and exemption
from taxes for teu yars,
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Sinicoe lias granted $5oo ta the Simcoe Woolen Co. ta assist
them in rebulIding ticr mill whicih was recently destroyed by fire.

Messrs. icClynont & Co.'s woolsen factory at New Edinturgh
was attacked by fire on the mornaing oi the îoth of june, but was
savedl by the timely efforts of the fire brigade.

It is estimated that the steai power of Great Britain ls able ta
lerform the work Of mure thau 40.oo,0o strong men, which
inust nenrly represent the labor capacity of the entire human race
without the nid of iachinery.

lierlin clains to have the largest button factory in America, the
largest shirt f.sctory, the largest corset factory, the largest felt boas
factory In Canada. It has the largest tannery, and one of the
largest furiture facturies in Ontario.

A proposition far the re-opening of the London Steel Works,
and the employment of So ta 20o workmen, has been made ta the
corporation of tiai city by a weaIthy firm of Cleveland, Ohio, on
certain conditions, as a resuit of the Increased duies o iron,

The Northwest town of Calgary boasts of a 75 horse power saw
mill, with a capacity of too.oo fet per day, a 25 horse power
planing, asis and door factory, the largest in Manitoba or the
Northwest, and a imaller rlaning, sawing and grinding mili.

A Scotch firt of locometive manufacturers are sald ta have en.
tered into correspondence with the Dominion Government, ofler-
Ing ta remove their headquarters ta Canada, provided the Gov-
entment will buy fifty locomotives from them ta give thern a start.

Mr. H. W. Peine, of Brantford, recently shipped a large quais-
tity of wood working machinery to Liverpool, N. S., 'ia Halifax,
where they are ta be tise In a large shipbuilding establishment.
Mr. Petrie's business is extending itsielf over the whole continent.

An Englishs lirait as lately completed a powerful hydrailic preus
ta be used in compressing wood for the tr.anufacture of loom.shut.
tics. Box wood which has hitherto ben used in the manufactur-
ing of siuttles bas become so expensive tiat recourse has been bad
ta the cieaper woods, powerfully compressed.

Five great branches of manufatcturing employ together 85 per
cent. of ail the water power that is used. Fiouring and grist milla
use 38.4 per cent. ; saw mills. 22.7 per cent. ; cotton mills. ts,
per cent.; paper mills, 7.2 per cent., and woolen mills. 4.4 per
cent. The Iron Industry iow uses scarcely any water.

According ta a tabiulated statement recently made by Mr. ames
M. Swank, manager of the American lron and Steel Assocition,
the production of steel of all sos in Greai Britain In i886 amount-
ed ta 2,354,670 tons, and in the United States ta ,562.502 tons.
While in crucible steel Great Britain surpassed the United States
by 475,177 tons, and in toal steel by lus than 30.000 tons, in
Bessemer steel the United States surpassed Great Britais by 698.-
67o tons, or 44.5 per cent., and in the aggregate of ail kinds of
steel, :97.832 tons.

In commenting upon " Proctor's" article la these columas last
month relative to the waste of valuable water power at Peterboro',
Ont., the Reviec says: Wheu the adol tion of the National Pollcy
gave an impetus to manufactuting in Canada, Peterborough was
not prepared ta take advantage of the opportunity, because its
mnens of carriage were so inadequate, compared with other locali-
ties, which thus secured the prefrefenc. Now, however, in ad-
dition ta unsurpassed water power, we have railway connectionu
%%hich will compare favorably with those ofnmost towns or cities.
Tente is therefore no longer a sufficient teaaon for the waste of
which " Proctor " speaks.

Heat in contact with the shell or flues of boilers is very rapidly
dissipated , for instance, if the extramus air and the products of
combustion in the fire box is assumed ta be 2,5W Fai. and the
temperature in the chimney of a ofiot boiter Goo' Fah., and the
rate of motion talken at =34 feet a second. it would follow that je
passing under and through the boiler in about one and two-tskds
seconds they would have parted with 2,5oo°-6oo= s.oooof sat;
sa that it wili be readily seen that perfect combustion eau taike
place but tte if any distance back of the bridge wall. The as.
sumption ai 2,So in the fire box la a very generous one, compair-
atively few funaces showing any such r.ults. But a large major.
ity of those who have charge of steam boilers delight in a long
blase, while really there is no better evidence ofimnperfect combus-
tion.

The charter of sS.ooo.ooo ta the Dominion Oit Pipe Line &
Mlfg Co.. of which T. G. Hall, Judge Laird, G. D. Late, A. R.
Wilbur and F. C. Mills are the promoters. passed the Ottawa Sen-
ate on Wednesday without change, and tus becomes a dead uer-
tainty. it is one of the largest charters ever granted la th com-
try for such purposes and mueans business. Quite a number ai
prominent parties froa the States and Canada have bot here
within the hast ten days loaking over the plant of tier Alpha Ca.,
and more particularly seeing the liquid fuel of the company, its
gas. etc. A grenat many say hat it li abut a 'question of a short
tieue when the liquid fuel will be introduced into manufacturing
concertis on a large scale and tsat the gas will revoiutionise tie
lighting problem. The excsange building Is lighted with gis
right aloang and gives a clear, brillianit light, asucl a low cmt
tiat it astonishes every visitor who sees it.-Samnia Sura.

CATARRH, CATARIRAL DEAPNESS, AND
HAY FEVEL

(Fra, Sdeu*i€e Amn*r .)
Sufferers are not generally awam that these dimeames

are contagious, or that they are due to the pteence of
living parasites in the lining membrane of the nase and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, however, bas
proved this to be a fact, and the result is that a simple
remedy has been formulated whereby catarr, cat.rrhal
deafness, and hay fever are cured in frm one t', three
simple appicati'ons made at home. Apamphle texplais.
mng this new treatment is sent free on receipt of stamp,
by A. H. Dixon & Son, 3o5 King Steet West, Tomato,
Canada


